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The Public, the High Cost oi Living and "The Hub"
Results Have Proven That This Is

The Best Kitchen Cabinet
Ever Offered for the Money

The Hub Specialit1 99

34
Easy Credit Terms

Shop around.compare, if you find
a greater Kitchen Cabinet value than
this we would like to know it. It is
proving one of the moat popular sell-
era in our home furniahinga depart¬
ment. There'a a reason. White
enamel cupboard, alluminoid sliding
work table, spice jars, sugar contain¬
er, flour bin, extra bread board, large
cupboard space. The workmanship
and finish are all that could be de-
aired.

Three
Piece Mahogany Finish Parlor Suite

On Easy Credit Terms

$O A.95
A eplendid value

.(Ait suite consists
of a settme, armchair
and rocker to match,
with upholstered
seats covered in ve-
lour. Well made and
nicely finished.

"EasiestWay"WaterPower
Washing Machine

Do away with the back-breaking style of
abashing over a tub. Change "Blum" Mon¬
day into "Sunny" Monday with the aid of
this officiant Water-power Washing Ma-

Guaranteed by the
the Hub.

Golden -Oak
Cradle $1-98
On Easy Credit Terms

Strongly made and nicely
finished. Fitted with a slat
bottom to accommodate mat¬
tress.

Collapsible Folding
SULKY
Easy Credit Terms

All metal guaranteed a

frame, adjustable jf
handle and back, tt

nicely enameled and
fitted with guaran¬
teed rubber tires,

5.95

Folding Sidewalk
SULKY
$ 1.983
Light and strong.

Handy to carry
about, as it can be
taken on and off
street cars in a jiffy.
Folds up when not
in use.

BABY
YARD
This handy baby yard

solves the question of where
to put baby out of harm's
way while mother is doing
the housework. If you have
a baby in your home you
need one of these baby yards.

The public is highly interested in the high cost of living. Any¬
thing that is being done to help lower prices is sure to be appreciated by
a long suffering public. The Hub is vastly interested in the public, their
homes and the high cost of living as well. That this store is doing all
in its power to keep down prices on dependable furniture is demon¬
strated in this page announcement as well as throughout the store in
every department. Whenever the Hub has in stock furniture bought at

the old low prices, no advantage toil I be taken of the present situation to

advance prices in order to meet the newer and existing higher costs
at the factories' throughout the c*mntry. The Hub's mission is mak¬
ing homes happier by good furniture and doing it at a saving to the
public, besides offering every inducement in the way of

Liberal Credit Terms

A suite of guaranteed construction, massive frames, best grade
of upholstery work. A practical suite, desirable and high¬
ly convenient, as the genuine Kroehler Davenport is quick¬
ly convertible from a davenport to a full-size bed for two,
large enough to carry a 35-pound felt mattress. The suite
consists of a Rocker, a Library Table with drawer and
magazine racks, Davenport and Armchair to match....

Handsome Old Ivory Bedroom Suite
An Adam Period Suite of beauty, guaranteed construction, hand fin-

.75ished and polished. It consists of four pieces as

shown.a large Dresser, Chiffonier to match, with
genuine plate mirrors, a triplicate mirror toilet
Table and a full size wood Bed, $139

Easy Credit Terms

Piece SolidOakDiningRoomSuite
Without a doubt one of the biggest underselling

values ever offered. This suite consisting of solid oak
Buffet with mirror back, extension Table to match
and four solid oak, panel back side Chairs, with pad
seats of imitation leather..

Easy Credit Terms

Set ofSix Solid Oak Dining Chairs
Easy Credit Terms 6>m7C

A special set of Chairs assembled for this demon- y I Jm .» v

stration sale. Well designed, made and finished with if
panel backs and pad seats of imitation leather

10x16 Inch Silk Flags

9c
Complete with

pointed staff. Get
one as part of your
auto equipment.
Limit two to a cus¬

tomer.

Curtain Stretcher 98c
Fall-sUe hardwood frame, with all

attachments. It will soon be time to
put up your lace curtains.be ready
with a good stretcher.

This Chifforobe Is One of Our
Most Popular Sellers

Easy Credit Terms

$21.60

Piece KroehlerDavenportSuite

In this Chifforobe we clearly demon¬
strate what we mean by lowering the
cost of living. One of the most con¬
venient pieces of furniture ever made.
It is a cupboard, wardrobe and chif-
cnrtTfr dl rolled into one. Has plenty
of drawer space, cupboard space, for
clothes and shoes, complete with suit
hangers.

$77-40 Thr"~ Solid Oak Bedroom SuitePiece

$48 .75 Easy Credit Terms

This bedroom
suite clearly demon¬
strates our ability to
lower the cost of liv¬
ing. It consists of a

large 2-inch post
porcelain white en¬
amel bed, a dresser
with oval mirror and
a chiffonier to match.

Three-Piece Bed Outfit
Easy Credit Terms

Consisting of a full-size, strong, con-]
tinuous post, white enamel Bed, a sanitary
spring and a soft top and
bottom reversible mattress.
A big underselling value j
hard to duplicate.

All-Metal Carpet Sweeper tl
Don't let the price stop ytm *

here's a sweeper that is guaranteed
to do the work and it doesn't
much more them a good broom.

And think of the
saving in time
and work . . . n.49

9£i Oak Dining Table
Easy Credit Terms

Strongly made and
nicely finished. Extra
leaves included. A
typical underselling
value

Large Round

Clothes Basket 49c
Strongly made. Has two

handles and reinforced bot¬
tom.

Imitation
Quartered Oak

Rocker
$0.59
Has a high

panel back, and
wood seat, strong¬
ly braced and very
comfortable

,««THAT««Syo
.SHE y

Six-
Piece Bedroom Suite of Solid Oak

Easy Credit Terms
Another big underselling value. This special suite

consists of a solid oak Dresser, with oval mirror,
Chiffonier to match, a cane seat Rocker and Sidechair
and a continuous post porcelain white enamel Bed..

Buy Now and Pay Later as Convenient


